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The graveit Beast is te Ais; the gravert Bird is the OwI;

The gravest Eirh is thre Opster; tire grevest Kan Is the Feol.

'"«A.sk Mamma!"
Lcap-yt-ar. and or course dtir ladies

Rave Lhe privilege ta, pop,-
1, a bachelor ai fart>'

Cherisir once âZain a hape
ThatL chaýnccs are not vanish'd,

Dit et er inier 1 rasts cars Lhav,
1 may tell somte blusbrttg maiders,

Ask mraim.

Thai. 1 take it, i5 Lie rîghti way,
Our positions nov reversed,-

I hive got My lcssorr le ':
1 have gai îwy part reliearsed,

She muist inake thc first advances,
WiLh noa rcference to hier pa,

Misne %rll be the right ta ansiver,
Ask iarsia.

WVIat a irarier t cviii savu met,
Anrd capînses too, nat smail,

For of me is nat expected
Trettingi oui ta roui snd hall

I have had nsy sit of thceC trings,
Though no recempense 1 saw,

Stili Prm single, and who %vins me
Asks mnima.

Coran 00 maidens, ye nawv vcrging
On the shady sidt of lifta

Deo irt let false pride detain you,
If you Nvould becomne a wife.

Courage, ire irai shy or backivard.
Pur yaur fakir in that aid cary
Faint licart nevcr %von a husb.rnd,"

Ask mamma.

Wanted Etuisn
Sumething very funny happcncd ~bt

the Marquis went to Ralifax to uscct bis
Royal spouse. The Globe correspondent
said :

"An hour bel are hais; arriva! the salutirrg lrattery ta-
tioned an Lihe Citacl had inistaken a signal at the Rail.
tva>' Station, and thîîndred forat a salute of weicone,
svlrrch lad ta ire repeated when the train arrived."

Sucli a waste of good noise was vcry
shocking. Tbink beov the entlîusiasmn of
tbc loyal City speut ltself an bour tee moon,
and had te ba pumped up again. But the
occurrence gives a bush which the Marquis
would 'doub:tless bc g lad to have acted on.
Why flot in future fire off ail saiutes and
addrcsses, why nlot get through tihe whole
tomfoolcry of a reception before their Excel-
lencies arrive ? Ail practical purposes
would bc achieved by thiat plan and the
Marquis and his wife would escape mucli
boredoin

A SETvLEIt.-3fl BIL1KINS to hUr Ckap-
etone-Why amn I like the letter Q ? Give it
up? Well, it's becaus I arnalways followed
by U.

Ecossomy.
A DItA3IA IN PIVE ACTS.

I. u cw walking suit I muifst and wvll
have," she said,îneditatively. "But I know
its no use to go and ask Jolm for anethuer
$25.00-bie Wvas tee cross wbcnIgot my prune
...... Busides, limes arc se bard, I'mu geiug
te bic vcry econoirlical and try a Ilow platn.
Cook says licu other Inistresses always did it,
se Why sbouldn't 1 ? One can't always be
hlaIitr ouu's unfortuuatc neiglbors-one

mus e Poueelfsornetimes. Wlay can'i,
one's neighibors lie thtiftier 7", So she bard-
ened bier làcaît, and paîd stpalthy visita te
lier wutrdri bc and bureau-drawers, exlract-
ing tlucrcfrom sundry and divers articles of
wearin~ ai)parel, male and female.

IL-avtug collected together a goodly
bundie, she awaited the heur when ber bus-
baud was irnmerscd in business cares in lais
office down town, anld sendiug for, the
INegotiater of Second-baud Clothing, ase
thus addressed bim - "Tiugs do accunin-
late so, you kuow, thiat I bardly kcnow wbecre
to stew thetn Away, soulettmes. Thiese
things arc fot of the slîghtest use to me-
tbey are only in my way-but thse reason 1
ar nflt sendsng themo te tise charitable insti-
tutions, as 1 ttsually do, is Lla-well-I bttd
a particular reason for not doiug it this tie.
)-I-a-ave neyer disposed of anytbiug lu
th1iswaybeferc. I-ahi,well-hlow mucla will
yougive me for these things ?" Tisaguile-
lesa Israclite glincecl,w.%ithuncxpressivecoun-
tence, ut eaclî garment,,as she lacîc it up,
then spreading eut lais bands and bowing
lew, lie said, " Lady, liow nioc yen vaut
Nome your own price !"

III.-Ca-med with the snaivlty of bis ad-
dress, she answered, "'Well, tise tlhings
origiually cost over fifty dollars, as yen mnay
vcry well sec, but I shall bc satisiied if ye*o
give sue tlîirty. (And I cau triîîî it wvith
brocaded velvet," she added t0 berseîf>.
Thie G. I. tbrowing bacle bis head uttered
a long, low dcrisive Il pliew and exclaimed,
-Patrdon, lady ! But tbat's onle too nisoocla

very funuy-wbiatyou caTi it-jeke(-aci? I
giv you eue tollar and liait for tbe lot-

tbe!Y' re net vortlt one ceut more ! Look ait
tbhat yaeket, lady 1 Tee short for the
f.tsbion-wlie']l buy that ? Not servant girl
wbes inissis wears a long one. I bouglit a
real scalski n yacket ycatcrday for fi fty cents.
Tliat bolonaise-bahi ! Thse sleaves ail vorn
eut. That sbawl-must be dycd before it
selI. Silkc dress ? yes, y'es, I sec-lt vilI Cult
uI) for triluming, tbat's aIl. Vaterproof,
betticoats, bonnets, bah 1 rags! Yeu take
oue tollar aud balf, lady 2"

-At-e they realiy ivorth no more ?"(cey)
*'My vord cf boueur, lady; andi Ivili uet mnalze

fifty cents by tha transaction. Butstilllady
yeou eau have eue better bar-go li if yon viil.
Y1ou tbrew lu two or tbree pair Mister's trou-

sesrs, eue ceat, seine Wvhite shirts, and I give
you tiss bootiful toilet sett of Bohensuian glass
mit your tollar and half-rcal I3obieîian
glass, lady. I coule from tbec-I get
tbema cheap-I Lave brother lu the ti-ace.
Tbcy malte yeu pay flftecu tolear for Uhe
saine article lih thte Chlina Hall, My Word of
isonour, lady 1 Ait ! now !sec ! you -will
agree ? Good !yet kssew wlsen Yen get a
bargalu. -Yeu know the real ]3obeniain
glass1 Good-bye, lady!I Scnd for me
wbcu, yen have more old thing in your
way 1"

IV.-Took place wheu JoaiN carne houle
and ivith tise Contrariness of masculine ntit-
lire insisted on arrayiug bimself in certain
garments wblcs MARy is sure lie liadu't
thought ofbiefore for six months. "MýARY,"
said fie kiudiy, as lie emerged from thse closet
emapty-haaided, and glanced at the mantet-
shelf, 11if you swapped tbah dark gray suit of

msine for these red botties, you've beeu
pretty badly dloue, rny dear I 1 suppose lac
teld you tbcy were Boenilan glass, ch ?
You didn't, kuow there wvas a shop on «Yongc
Street, whcre yen could buy thenst fer fifty
cents a pair, did you ? But, never naind! a
a new suit wvill euly cest nie $2.0

V.-"l Ile thouglit the Lbings se shah)-nb-
abby." satid she gela g into bysteries on the
bcd, "I1 was aslîamed te taku even a dollar
aud a lial! fer tisen. Oh!1 beo-heo-boo! No-
body's te dore te speak te nie for a mentis-
do yen hear, JoirN? Nobody!"

A Lesson-
In the course o! lai-, acceunit of thte Bld.

dulpb hî-agedy, the reperter ef the London
Fr5ce Press says .

"SIt is menîioned airave that in thre Irause of James
Maha:r a smâil bundie of piper spoiîed wvitlr blood cran
found betweer the raftera and plat by the police on
Saturday. la cran a section of dtir Weekly rRep Piie-ni
Of the t 3th Of March, 1879, in wbca dctailed accaunt
%vas gîven of a masked burglary in T)eerfield, 'Michigan,
and thse nuirposedi m;odra ojterandi of the robirers. Wlîo
knoivs but abtirait Dontrvly tragedy rvas planmned aficr
tis ane. The coincid«rce, croit il the wholesaie mur-
der rvas net based! on Lie i'Schiganî plait, is nat Lite less
aiîtgular.'

It is net at ail imp)ossile that the repert-
er's coujecture May l)e well-fouuded, and the
moral of it ouglit te ie plainly apparent te
tie editer of tbe PFree Pe4s, aud ail the ether
editors whe often go eut o! their wvay te publ-
liai scusational es-minai uews for tise edifi-
catien of tbeir leatders.

Idyls. By Our. Own I[dyl-e,.
No. I.-TOMl IVILDil.-lV

Tot 'IVILDM-iAN WZIS Il a>nby
And sailed the eCCan bInle,

IIc'd bc a inan before tise mast,
Before Puià notlne, 100.

Learued wàis bc lii î-opes and snpars,
And blockts, atnd aili ship's gear,

But tJtoush hc kuew noend ef repos,
.o enecd kmaeo luùn, I fear.

W lieu tlrst lie went ai voyage te Seo,
He louged foi- si'ght of cartis

R-e was se very siec, bue wisied
H1e eould tluîoio zq) his Inertie.

But use bas stripped tbe saa of fears
For tItis bold ocean ramsbler,

R-e cared nauiglt new foi- pitli anud 1o38,
Beit.q notubug of a ganibIer.

Buh soon poor Te>s% wvas doouuîcd,for winds
Of violenee 'gain te blW%,

Great bilîows swept the vessel's deck,
Anti w(AnIcu her banuds below.

TIscy kuew uot what te do, thte slp
Sbc reared lîke uhny l)rlisier

Till seon tliey had te are tise mast
But found it weuidn't anuee-.

Thse slip went down with Ter.% on board,
Who bravely kep lits î,st,

Wiîile with te vessel's Yloý) tbe crew
Mlade rafts te malte thse coast.

Aud avlen tbcy breuglit thse news unhe
Toauts dad, lac was aprilled,

Hie (lied, peor man, atnd left ne ieù-s,
For bue wns ver>' bald.

Tbe nmerai of sny tîde, now teld,
1Icave you ail te guess on,

S/éoi-t thougli it is, I fondly boe
1h yet Mnay prove a lecs'n.

In anawer te urnereus afixieus euquiries
freni zealeus Custeom I-use officiaIs, we
would inforna tliem that the peent entitled
IlThse Spir-it Anelior," whicbi appeared in
aur last week's issue, lias no reference wlbat-
ever te an " anker of brandy,"


